
Two ‘firsts’...
Red to open Blackfork Valley play, 
opposing: Lucas in Saturday night game

There'llbtapairoffintiin can't find a receiver, hemns 
Mary Fate pa^ Saturday. well. Hie counterpart in the 

The firvt night football ni;ining game ie Mark Van 
game to be played in Plym< Tilburg, an inch taller and 20 
oath between Intencholaatic pound# heavier than Hardin, 
rival# on a Saturday will aee ' Like moat Cla## A #cboola, 
Luca# and the Big Red tangle Luca# complain# of lack of 
in the firet Blackfork Valley depth, 
conference game to be played "Our equad isn't very 

, by either team. large, numbera-wiae," says
Luca# brings a record only Coach Bill Nardo, in hi# 

slightly bett^ than Plym- ninth eeason in charge of the 
oath's O-and-3 mark to the Caba. "and if we have anyone 
contest In three games, getting hurt we’re .hurting 
Lucas has defeated only all over."
Coootton Valley, and that by 
a 7 to 2 score. Defeat# came 
at the hand# of Danbury, by 
two scores, and Centerburg. 
by one touchdown.

; we^'a roster.
Of thsss. an outstanding 

one U Paul Culler, an Uth 
grader who scales 22S. He 

'After a dismal record of playe two waye, at center <m 
) success last week. Rick Har- offense, 

din. the Uth grader who’s Tom McNseley. who 
back for a second year at weighs 228. is s six footer 
quarterback for the Cubs, serving at tackle, 
hopes to connect with his . Scouts say Luca# can be 
aerial game. He’# a better paeeed on. Perhape Plym- 
than average thrower with a outh will seek to^o that Ite 

against 1•trong arm. And when he defense ' Hopewell-

about Plymouth . ..
The Frederick Lewises re- feet

San Diego. Cal. I 
was there for six weeks while 
her mother. Mrs. C. G. 
Fordem was hoapitahsad. 
Mr. Lewis was there for three 
week#.

> Mrs. G. Thomas Moore 
“attended a reception Saturn 
day in Canton for the gnutd 
conductreaa, Mrs. Maril3m 
Guy. OBS.

Celina. spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk, and attend
ed the reunion of the Class of 
1974, Plymouth High school.

The Rev, and Mr#. Jay 
Brown and their children 
were Sunday guesu of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward O. Ramsey.

Mrs. Burr Knaus was Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
hostess at a family dinner who have moved to Bright- 
Sunday at her home for Mr. wood, plan to spend the

arold
^man. Mr. and Mrs. Kent 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Cashman, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Harris Postetna, the J. Lynn 
Caihmans. Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grey Knaua, Cor- 
neU. Mich.

Walking wounded
Condition of these two lettermen will be 

important in Saturday’s Blackfork Valley 
conference contest with Lucas. Steve 
Tackett, quarterback, and Jeff Burrer, 
center in this shot, were carried off the field 
at Bascom and taken by ambulance to a 
Tiffin hospital with what appeared to be leg 
injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ge- 
belt were hosts to the annual 
Gebert family dinner Sun
day. Their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carson Garrettson,
Mr. Mrs. Umvellyn Shelby MMfeipal court .
Garrettson, Mrs. Vivian He was charged with tree- 
Garrettson and Clifford Gar- passing, 
rettson. Adrian. Mich.; Mr.

Sunday. Som» 76 gathend Wnm!n^n^*’Del."Mr"^’ RoSS WinneT
)la(athar, the daacendania of Mre. Neil Gebert. Barberton. • __ _ i .
Wayne end Beeeie Strine, Clinbrd Gebert. Hudeon.and Bt gOU SCrBmOl6 
Mr. Strine’e parenU. Mra, Glenn Frakes.

Mr.-wa MK “Wayne IT. 
Strine were boate at the 
Strine fe
STn'-Ctl'V

iailffor resisting arrest 
larged i 
nd n

mg s 
was also ch; 

intoxication 
$60.50.

Plymouth firemen end Mr. and Mre. Larry Ijwer.
and Mra. Dale McQuil-

Mrs. Beck, 42,
AJtar candle inMrslKvan- 0

lelical Lutheran church 0168 Oi CailCer
dinnsr at the firehouse Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore-J. 
Glorioso were guests of their 

^daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter. 

Shelby, for Saturday break-

nday was in celebration of 
f sixth birthday anniver-

Altar candle in First Evan
gel i 
Sun 

loyd Uie
.™L “"P 'Sty of Julie Redden,

of^nk^F-r"'*^'' ^-k^ ti ^'Jt
rhflhpor'Jiratp oo^p3"^"t:*wr«

n Sut. park lodge Satur- M«..field.^ .he_^w„ a n^

A long bout with cancer 
ended Sept 12 for Mrs.

ite park lodge Satur-

36 of 74 class 
reunite here

Cornell. Mrs. Ivan Hawk and 
a guest, Howard Zerkle, won 
the golf scramble at Cran
berry Hills. Other captains 
were Ivan Hawk, Bernard A. 
Garrett and Theodore A. 
Ross, who won the closest to 
the pin from the tee priie and 
the closest to the pin from the 
fairway prize. Other partici 
pants were the G. Thomas 
Moores. James Fleck. Don
ald Bamthouse. John He-

Methodist church and of

teacher, a Cub Scout den 
mother and an adviser to the 
Order of DeMoUy.

She is survived by her 
husband, four sons. David. 
Michael, Robby and Jamie, 
all at home; her father.rty-s

W Class of 1974 turned out Laura Donnenwirth. JosepI________________
for a fiftk year reunion in Bauer. Todd Fackler, Larry deen Michael orck thf 
Ehrri.Pm»lPo«447.A»«^ jmd P..^ B^rit Cur., Smith.. U.e Huv.'Ron-

Bh»d- til. Timothy Ow«l^ Yvonne hWh Khool age Halloween
Rbodee,_i^e the flower Shaffer, with Mr. P»Hy ■"<* « baiaar to be

Shaffer. Wayne Oney, with near Thankagiving.
tlJ! Mra Oner, Roy Pullum. with High w*ool pupil, riiould 

Dougle. and •“Ixnit ><»*«« to the youth 
Alan Smiths, Cetoa. She ts rinHif R.k*r iw.iei
the former Jane Hawk. The
C. Michael Follcto bad the 

’oungest baby. She ia ths 
former Nancy Rseder. The

Cindy Baker Smith. Donald committee, 
and Pamela BrinerCunning- 
ham. Mary Jo Hass Larick. 
with Mr. Larick:

Edward Frandaes havs been 
married the longest. She ia 
th# former Darien# Tackett 
The Timothy Rileys have

Mrs. Richard Hill. Wooe- 
ter. Her mother died earlier.

Her minister, the Rev. 
William Carter, conducted 
ser\*icea from the church 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Greenlawn cents- 
tery.

The family rM)u«ets mem
orial contributions be made 
to the American Cancer 
society.

Diebler girl 
dies in clinic

Barbara Burkett Egner, Ran-
_ . . dy and Angie Kooken Hall. Jeesica Sarah Diebler. H r^i *i 1 .Ss.-KT'.'S.-Sr Shiloh sets

inetta Bernhardt Joseph Lasch and Gayle TTie child was bom in /% *11 j_^ 6.8-mill tax
Hanumm; Al*>. Briind. LajrheTeny. pi^ ' Henry roai Her ^ &8 mill opereUng Uivy to

fund poUce protection will be 
baaketbril «>«* ih Plym- .ubmitted to voter, in Shiloh

raig MePhenon. with Mra! with Mr. Tarqr.

18 complaints made
ingealla. ^temai granaparmta, me Sept 4 in a epedal sewion to
a of 350 gallona of Ch">« Browns. PlymouA becauee CE»

waa used. Police TA funding of aheriffidepu-

During the period Sept 1 
Krott^ Sept 15, Plymouth 
bUoe depariment enewered 
) oemplainta.
Hwee departmenU were

K aleo eurvtved by her 
maternal grandparenta, the

Nov. 6.
Its village council voted

stolen vehicle

28 otttgoir 
A total

SdSfw’ltobrtESli.^nJ liee hue been eharply re-
to keep patrol to the lowaat **"• duoed.
level poaaible to eave gato- The only police p
line. Daytima patrol haa been r*®™*!!!!? V5,. ,L* in Shiloh now U
cut to th. minimum eo the

Loudon gave up yardage »n the offenee. one an
between the 25-yard line, but interception and the other a 
miv. for on. foray kept the pvnt runback.
Chieftaina out of touchdown Game time >a 8 p. m. It wfll
territory. The two w»ree be Band ParenU night
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Three cases not filed at Norwalk,’ 
mayor may face crirninal charge

ARer Councilman Michael $968,000 be applied to last 
Taylor’s public censure of 
Mayor Elizabeth Paddock

Two fined at Shelby
Richard Hursh, Shiloh, Earl E. Sexton. 2.5 Sand- 

forfeited a bond of $110.50 in "ky street, was fined $10.50 
and sentenced to ^.daya.in

approved by the village 
uquncil Tuesday night. Coun- 
dlman David Howard an
nounced he will file criminal 
charges against the mayor at 
the next meeting.

The action stems from the 
feet that the mayor, which 
ahe readily admitted, failed 
to certify three cases to the 
Norwalk Municipal court in 
time for action.

She told the council they 
were the first she had had 
dunng her two terms of office 
and the village did not e\*en 
own the forms they were to be 
presented On. and when she 
did '‘borrow" them from 
another village the time limt 
onanother village the lime 
limit on the caaes had run 
out

They were charges against 
Raymond Kleman, Robert 
Baker and Matthew Perkins.

year's payment, which waa 
due Jan. 1. The mayor met 
with them last wsek at their 
request.

The village owes a total of 
$55,182.80 for the year’s 
payment, and can readily 
make up the difference.

She also explained that 
some bookkeeping changes 
were suggested in how the 
sewer reserve funds to repay 
the sewer debt should be set 
up.

David Howard made the 
suggestion of meeting with 
the FH A because the mayor's 
meeting with them could 
have been “over the coffee

Wayne L. Lash, district 
director of FHA. Wooster, 
also suggested to the mayor 
when he met with her on 
Sept. 11 that perhape the 
village would be interested in

King over the operation of

Taylor said she was ham
pering the work of the police 
department.

.in other action the council

Administration be invited to 
tie next meeting to explain 
^eir proposal that $45,940.- 
& which remains unspent in 
the sewer construction fund 
frxmt the original loan of

Neivsy notes...
Plymouth Fire department 

wss called to Kuhn road. 
Plymouth township. Tues
day at 1:22 a. m.

A truck was on fire.
Plymouth ambulance ser

vice was called to the Francis 
Guthrie home in Bell street 
Tuesday at noon to take Mr. 
Guthrie to Willard Area 
hospital.

Vetress Furr was admitted 
Sunday to Willard Area

to meet its obligations to 
FHA for some $60,000 bor 
rowed to construct it-

The mayor told the cmincii 
her inquiries shoe the pool 
could manage to pay its 
running expenses each year 
but not comidetebr make its 
debt payment each year.

Taylor did not see any 
reason for the village to bail 
out the pool, but Councilman 
Ervin Howard, after the

iday 
hiispital.

Sheila Gibson was re
leased at Willard Saturday.

Lions to host 
zone meeting

Plymouth Lions club will 
b«- host at a dinner zone 
meeting Mogday at 7 p. m. at 
Khret-Parsel Poet 447. 
American l^egion.

The club will again sell 
m*s on Sept ‘28 and 29 
'I'hey are $9 a dozen this year 
and may be ordered from 
Kric J. Akers. Wayne H 
Strine. A. L. Paddock. Jr. or 
Charlea E. Pritchard

mayor suggested that per
haps some income tax reve
nue could be used, seemed in 
favor of the village taking it

The Richland county audi
tor returned the 1980 budget 
to Clerk Raymond Brooks 
with hia certified figures of 
tax revenues. After a discis
sion in which councilman 
Mrs. Allen Raymond ques
tioned aoroe of the figures, 
even though they had been 
previously passed by the 
council, the council did 
approve the auditor's tax 
rate of 9.85 mills for the

mills for bond retirement (the 
$150,000 sewer bond issue 
passed about 1961); .45 mills 
for the park; one mill for the 
cemetery and 3.90 for the fire 
department

Mre. Raymond questioned 
the clerk about the fire 
reserve funds A bookkeep
ing transaction will be neces
sary because the new Rich
land county auditor has not 
been sending the village 
funds broken down into two 
separate categoriea for the 
fire department, as had been 
done previously. They have 
been bated aa operation and 
maintenance, where as three- 
fourths of the money received 
should have been in a sepa 
rate column earmarked for 
new equipment

Taylor said reserve funds 
should be invested to produce

out, tl

A son. their first child. 
Bryan Charles, weighing 7 
lb., 10 ozs., was bom Sept 12 
in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack. 
Attica The paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R

A daughter. Lydia Ruth, 
weighing 7 )b.. 9 ozs.. was 
bom Saturday in Willard 
Area hospital to Mr and Mrs. 
Larry F Keinath. She is their 
fourth child and second 
daughter The maternal 
grandparenta are Mr and 
Mrs, Grover Ritchie. Singers 
Glen. Va. Mr and Mrs. 
Foster 1. Keinath are the 
paternal grandparents

Four to teach 
in adult classes 
at Pioneer

Four Plymouth persons 
have been asaigned to teach 
adult education classes In 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school at Shelby

Mrs Thomas J Webber 
will teach advanced crewel 
and needlepoint Mrs. Earl 
Fidler will teach cake decor
ating. Mrs. Fred J. Buzard 
will teach nurses' aides 
Jerry Bishop will teach 

. apprenticeship related, shop 
mathonabm. lefreoher math
ematics, maintenance funds 
mentals, mechanical main
tenance. electrical mainten 
ance, packaging machinery 
maintenance, rigging and 
installation, utilities opera 
tion. industrial pollution 
control, custodial mainten
ance. air conditioner and 
refrigerator maintenance 
and industrial electronics, 
the last 10 courses in conso 
nance with Terrv Snvder

revenue. This is a function of 
the counal, the clerk pointed 

to direct him to do so. 
Chief Wayne E. Strine 

said he wishes to edvertiae 
for bids to insulate the fire 
house and provide a he«ted 
bay for the ambulance.

Village Administrator 
James C. Root has already 
made arrangements for on 
energy audit of village build
ings through the state. It will 
cost $200 a building, and it 
was agreed that only the 
firehouse would be done.

Taylor said that after the 
audit is done and the village 
knows what the savings wrUl 
be, the council will make a 
decision.

Strine estimated insulat
ing will cost between $7,000 
and $M.000,

The fire chief said the fire 
department will have an 
open hou.se on Fir? Preven
tion day. Oct. 9, from 7 until 9 
p m. Fire presen'.ion week is 
Oct 7-13

Root told the council that 
village employees have start
ed tc repair the park pavil
ions. Bids were advertised in 
Mansfield and Shelby and 
none were received, so it was 
decided the village would do 
the work.

Ua ako asked 
to rescind Ordinance 9-79. 
which nppnived Huron coun
ty doing tar and chip 
the village. He expli 

becai
had not bid for the 

trhen It was advertiaed 
and that the Huron county 
prosecutor said the work 
could not be done under the 
circumstances.

Ervin Howard asked that 
Police Chief W Robert Seel 
be at the next meeting to 
explain the police o%erlime. 
which bethinks is excessive. 
The mayor explained he was 
looking at time cards for the 
period which the village had 
period during which the 
village had experienced two 
tragedies and the extra time

lipping in 
village. He explained it 

was necessary because the
unty 1 
>rk wh

cas necessary. 
He also thinkks the General 

Telephone Co. made an error 
on its bill to the village for the 
ambulance service number, 
which is now disconnected- 
The clerk is to check with the 
company

The mayor told the council 
that Columbia (los of Ohio is 
delivering a ietter of intent" 
to the clerk Friday, The letter 
will state that thecumpany ia 
taking the problem of Plym
outh’s gas rates before the 
Pl’CO. which was the route 
the council chose to take 
when It refused a contract 
with Columbia.

Chamber sets three goals, 

among which a restaurant

thraach

SSSS?

'niree major goals were set 
Thursday night during the 
third meeting of the newly 
formed Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Preoldent, Dr. James Hol
loway. announced that a 
brochure of the village to 
entice buaineea and induetry 
to locate here ia being pre^ 
pared by Ivan Hawk, man
ager of Sohigro.

A strong Christmas pro- 
moHon among the retail 

i»d with eapport

village.
During the two week period 

musere

■ end 2b traffic arrests.

i, both minor, and foer 
I wets eooortsd.

I The depaitment received . ................. .....................
f «6 aril* nd mil* town pin rtniiM pairoL

of community OTgeaizalioiui 
is being beaded by Mrs. 
Cluttlas E. Pritchard.

She said it ia hoped the 
village eraployeee con erect 
th# Chriatmos tree in the

------ '--------- - - - Thgnluiriving. She also m*-

. from little Rebecca 
Baptist dturch south of henx 
Burial by McQnatoStcor

called to deal with an emer
gency.

geoted a community carol
ling in the Square.

The third goal ie the 
opening of e new leetaerent 
Mrs. Thomoa Root said that 
there is a prospect bet no 
deciaion can be reached until 
next month coDceming his 
plana.

Coondlman Midiael Tay
lor said be will do everything 
he con to erge the village 
ooendl to undertake the 
project of Marktepping and 
ineumng Kghb'ng in the 
vmi«e porfciBg lot behind 
the fire boose in Emt Main 
street

Hesoidtlieparldiiga

vide a site for expanded 
activities of the annual 
Plymouth Firemen's Festi
val such as exhibits and 
booths, ao that the skilU of 
local reoidento may be 
shown.

Looelfe 
lad th^'

Vondervort

for recycling cone end bottles 
ia needed.

John Hedeen suggeotod 
that worthwhile ecCivitiee 
ahooM be planned for the 
youth of t

byeee of 
off the

Ik. HoOoway said he hopes 
^ fh—bar con tneream ite 
membefahip. It waa aeggeet- 
ed by th* aacretary, Sman 
Root that each person pre
sent bring two more for the 
ttexl meetteg. which wiU be

i--;:

Oct U.
Mias Root reported the 

proposed radio elation of the 
P V. Nasby Corp. will have 
its application reviewed this 
month and that she is confi
dent that it unll be approved 
over a second one'«N4ung

** '
Mbm M office. wUle 
the other applMiotion la e 
amgle'ownerehip of an Ober- 
lin man.

If the application is op- 
pra*«i.th.ra.tk*«nb.S,



All about Plymouth .
M. Henry, R 
and Maynard 
merly school saperii 
here who now lives in Mans* 
fidd, returned over the week* 
end from a week’s fishing 
trip in Ontario. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cay* 
a. G.wood and Mr. and Mrs. 

'Hioaiui Moore attended

I line officers meeting. That to Montana, 
nlng Mrs. Moore mth

Sept. 20
Raymond Garrett 
Gary D. Brumback 
Ray D. Snipes 
Sarah Elixa Raymond 
Frederick William Hawk

____

Mr. ?nd Mrs. David Wayne Holt

Miss Jacobs bride 

of PHS classmate
Mias Cathy Jo Jacobs was bishop sleeves with ruffled

in First United Metl 
chard) at Shelby by the Rev. 
John H. Hutchison. Jr., to 
David Wavne Holt.
_^She is the daughter of the
Arthur Jacobses. 5160 La* 
dow road. He is the eldest son 
of the Franklin Holts. 223 
Pbrmottth street.

The double ring ceremony 
was lighted by four seven- 
branches candelabra*

Miss Deborah Cole. Piym* 
oath, was vocalist. Miss Patti 
Stuht. Mansfield, was violin
ist.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was attired 
in white organza oyer taf
feta, styled with high ruffled 
neckline, sheer embroidery 
yoke mcircled with a ruffle of 
Cluney lace and long full

cuffs. The princess style 
gown fell into a chapel* 
length train outlined with a 
hem flounce. Her walking- 
length veil edged in lace was 
suspended from a small 
caplet.

The bride’s sister. Debra 
Sue Kelley. Pi. Huron, Mich., 
was matron of honor. The 
Misses Unda Rhodes. Ash
land; Joyce Dumwald, New 

...Washington, and Barbarj 
Egner. Shiloh, were brides
maids.

Each was dressed in light 
blue with accordion skirt, the

spelei
Cadet Jeffrey L Holt. U. 

Air Force academy. Colon
:.A.
■ado

Two other brothers, Gary 
L. and Randall D.. and the 
bride’s brother, Douglas A., 
ushered.

Mrs. Jacobs were a floor- 
length gown of apricot Mrs. 
Holt chose a floor-length 
gown of aquamarine.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms.

The Holts were classmates 
in PlyTOouth High school, 
where they were grad os ted 
ia197641a was graduated 
Ohio State university with a 
bachelor of science degree in. 
circulation technology and is 
employed by University hos
pitals. Columbus, wherethey 
are living. She was gradu
ated by Mansfield General 
hospital school of nursing 
and is enrolled by Ohio 
university. Athens.

Sept, 21
Richard Lynn Collina 
Jamas Kennedy 
Trad Caywood 
G. Thomas Moors 
Mrs. 1. E. LaBanrs 
Charles Colbert 
WUliam Strine 
Karla Christoff 
Laris Stum bo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strine

SepL22 
M^an Ellis 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Read

'Hmothy De Witt 
Michael R Berberick

Sept24
ElU Moser
Mrs. R C McBelh
Mrs. Robert Forsythe
Mrs. John Haas
John GuUett
Arlene H. ZimroCTman

Rodney Neeley

SepL^
Christopher Stevras 
Stacie Lynn Clark 
Laura Kleman 
Mrs. Eugene Weehtar 
Mrs. Thomas Myers 
Connie Lynn Caudill

SeptJM 
Lisa Robinson 
John Portar 
Cu)Ty Foster 
UVrme Moors #
Mrs. Woodrow Smith 
H. N. Vanderpoot

Wadding Aaniversariaar 
8*|H.20 .'V.
The Robert Seoinuu

Kevin Chapmen and hia 
(randmother, lilra. Wanda 
Lynch, viaited hie andc, 
Harold Lynch, in Coliunbua 
Sunday.

rece^akm Sept 7 night in 
Canton in honor of the irrand 
ElacU. OES. On Sapt. 8 the 
women with Mrs. Philip 
Fletcher drove to Nevada for

Barbara Cuppy 
wed in Virginia

Miss Barbara Lynn Cuppy parents, the How-
sras married Sept 1 in the >rd Cuppys. Shiloh, an- 
United Methodist church at nounce. The bridegroom U 
CUntwood. Va., by the Rev. the son of the Melvin Vanas- 
OdeULalbntoDavidVanas- dales. Mansfield.

Mias linda CUne. Shelby, 
was among the guests at a 
reception in Unionpori in 
honor of Mrs. Margaret 
H«tr>*. grand representative

I
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WE TUiUN peopu TO OPBMn 
ITWITHATIGHTnSi:

‘Tha letopKone company does'more thon send bills. W# gat 
them. loo. And it's my job to moke sore those bills ore ri^. 
Keeping cosh under control is o lull-time job.

"Ew^ry penny I sove here is a penny our customers won't 
lirtd on their phone bills. And I m also helping thy company 
run a tight ar>d efficient bostriess.

“Ihot's why I'm proud to be one of the people Ceoetal 
Mephone is tolking obout when ff)ey soy ^
'Vfckeep you talking " GTE^V

VMaHaHmon, 
Aetovmmg Cfedkp 

Morion, Ohio 
Oneoftho

moooGw
proht$iofte^% who 

oro wofiing k} 
bring you better 

and mofo oifkiort

%

I

PREMKRMGTIISWEEK
A WIN OR ME 

MISSION...

iOLDIERS 
OF FORTUNE 

FOR THE HELL OF IT!

See exclusive liisl-fun Hollywood movies 
in yoof home! Fof installation call

935-T333
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

^A smorgasbord luncheon 
will be served Tuesday from 
11 s. m. to I p. m. in New 
Haven United MsthodiO 
church, (hiblic is invitsd. ;

Shelby^ O.

WnKBBBR-MMRRmR

STADIUM BLANKET 
Reg. $12 NOW $98*

kB
ALL ELECTRIC BLANKET 

20% OFF

THE CONVERTIBLE 
Use as a snug sack or comforter' 

Reg. $39 NOW $32

Willard United Bank 
is the place to SAVE

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the averag»T>Bill 

rate at time or deposit. Automatic Renewal
R«mw.I m emnt rat* at mdi aMwtty dMm 

All fln«nc4*l liMtUation, p«y the Mm* raUi wbra rat*10.31%
Effective Thursdey FMariJi

rutetftoae pey 
ie above 9 p 

■iproliftHetbeeo

mm TIMECERTIFI

7.95% •ir»’“.‘urR:t:r4^u*
VARIABLE RATE 

TIME CERTIFICATE
■ears or more 

et current 
rate. Earns 1 '/<% below the

government secur

7%% 6-8 years 
Automatic 'Hme 

Certifleate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

I / fff 2V4 years or more 
Automatic Time 

^ Certificate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

5%% 181 days or more 
Automatic ’Time 

Certificate 
per annum $1.000.00 minimum deposit

73/4% 8 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum 91.000.00 minimum deposi

4 years
7 Ti*“«Certificate 

$1,000.00 minimum depdet'

6% T year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
91,000.00 minimum deposit.

mm 1 / iY* SAVINGS PASSBOOK
5V4%
per annum INTEREST J

Federal regulations r^uire a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”
WnXXRD 

UNITED Bank
A Subsidiary of Toimlo Trustcorp, Inc. 

Ofincss: smiws - North P.trfl*M - Orranwloh
the bmk that to *(<11 h*re <o nrve yo.
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FOODLAHD
We know what it is to feed a family
^ w r ^ ^•a SAVE UP TO 14^ 

HHHTJUiaRa

MAWAIIANi
PUNCH--

>Q\

pftomicc
SOLID CUSP

_*HEAD 
" LEHUCE

I SWEH CRISP A

JONATHAN ^ 
APPLES L

SWEET RED

GRAPES

'’•^«ni8 $ mss «ns8
chnne;r«beu. dinner «bfm boneless dinner* bell

SOIOGNA ‘“.T BRISKET CHI..............................
'wStP***

;a«?»,«^*l»Ps«Ss" “ 99<
mWUNDCUMX HIDTHfims 20H

IlARGEEGGS BIRDSEED «<»

■y__________^^ ^
W IHt PKCI « (  ̂A lOMlESS <§W#

AMERICAN CHEESE u ENGLISH ROAST “
tONitiss 4;tOQl ri£CHiw« «A£Q
STEW BEEF “ CHOPPED HAM “
SWIfl S ,101. Si#Q COUNTlr SMOKED MUIS IN IM mat %c 11

UiZZLEAN «C CANADIAN BACON

ESS DINNER * BELL ElECHTNER

STEAK i>o««ssHAM boneiess ham

..‘Pf-^r *|89
n WNOLf oc c\ A9 LB HI vvHOU oi

»g^PO>TH>H ^'9 PORTION

COUNTRY SMOKED MUTS IN THE PWClf i
CANADIAN BACON ‘

OMNCRtUl
REG OR TEXAS
BEEF FRANKS "to
EaRKH RtC.. IfiE OR MUPU q,
SMOK Y LINKS
ElECHTNER IN THE PUCE
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

YOU CAN BUY.
up to I

R WORTH OF for ONLY
> GROCERIES, when YOU 
t REOfEM flUEO INSTANT BONUS
^ rCOTICirATEC CAB ITCM< BCinW

vvwrvfo MW mu)

GOOO THRU SIPTIMtlR 77

* .....EM,,...-------- ^------VW.

3MTK vr lU JVi.

MAXWELL
HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE
MVI Ur TO 10< NIIKCO
NlUA 
WAFERS

NIAGARA SPRAT STARCH 11 MR, COFFEE^

.'^upoN, ^•'rC\ ^ ‘ oupon . ~ ~ >
iMvmrnto* «««»«».
iMmaNnn IliiiiaRMW! *
VAMUA»^oL|Ua#|FUD6E ,n.c 

. CREMES MlCREMES "<« WaV ’l
I! ^ li . UWM„.^ W •
IVIJ^MFuawRIMmia^r l« J\J t«.RMEM«i*M»t»wOM>

SAVE UPT0 2U 
OID VIRGINIA

APPLE
JUICE

, GIENOAU

I GRAPE JELLY: P9<
WCIIT l.KVX.NtK

PIE CRUST MIX
r- d|9^
ilgESiw
[.iwtiuK—t«i»

LsiJd'* - ■
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^'. F>

Michael Scott BodM 
nod MiM SuMn Marie Tack- 

Columbue, in St Paul

/iu.

«r,
United Methodist charch, 
Galion. h«r home town, A»tg. 
26 at 3:30 p. m. in a doable 
ring ccr«nony peiforaed by 
the Rev. Alston B. Hall.

He is the son of the Marvin 
Beebes, 248 Sandusky street 
She is the daughter of the 
Jack A. Tuckers. Gallon.

White baskeu of purple 
asters arranged by Mrs. 
Susan Kemp. Mansfield, 
whose daughter, Karrie, 
was flower girl, decorated the 
altar.

Melisea Lust pian^ ac
companied the eoloist Aileen

wme sleeveless dresses wit 
a high collar giuhered at 
fr<mt and back.

Travis t^Henry, Marion, 
was ringbearer.

Nicholas Cennoitani. Col-

the home of the bride's 
parents, where baskets of 
wUd flow.

-oUed inphio State univer

were grown by the 
brid.-. f.th« .Bd oth«.

•ity.
The bride U employed by

»Indaetriid ded^A^Cot

bue.thebrideKTOombyPrair. Columbia.

after a wedjinc trip 
'Virginia and the Dietrict of '

obui, waa beat man. Rua- 
eeU Sublet. Manefield; ScoU 
Behm. Bellevue, and Keith
Heydinger, Shelby, uahered.

Ml*. Tucker watched ftom 
the front pew in a plum gown 
in A-line fashion. An elaati-

Roberta. Patricia Hawk, 
Marilyn Bayles, Deborah 
Heiaer, Deborah Garverick 
and Kathy Wianer served 
gueaU. Miaa Meltasa McHen-

t a blue 
at the 1975. He took i

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Beebe

Jodi Courtright wed 

in service here

PrayOT and ‘'Evergreen'
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride was attired 
in a gown of pleated chiffon.

The capelet bodice end 
standup collar were faeh- 
ione^f a heavy embroidered 
lace, edged in a wide ruffle of 
Chantilly lace. A band of 
Chantilly lace circled the 
natural waistline and ended 
in a back bow. The full skirt 
fell into a alight train. A 
Chantilly lace ruffle and 
heavy reembroidered lace 
trimmed the hem.

She wore a wreath of 
flowers with bridal Dluaion 
in her hair.

She carried white eilk reees 
mixed with lilac and blue 
flowers on a white Bible that 
ie her mother's.

Mrs. Diana Hawley, Col
umbus, matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids. Mrs. Ltmnie 
O'Leary, sister of the bride, 
Columbus, and Misa Victoria 

I Beebe, sister of the bride-* 
groom. Mansflekl. and Miss

'Miss Jodi Courtright was 
married SepL 1 in St Jos
eph's Roman Catholic 
church to David Kevin Mul- 
laney. Willard route 2.

The Rev. Gerald Cera- 
nowski performed the cere-

light
lane>

flue carnations decorated 
the altar. Mrs. Jerry Stairs 

ganisteas
Given in marriage by 1 

e a flo

Mrs. Courtright chose a 
It blue gown. Mrs. Mul- 

wore a blue and while 
creation. Each wore white 
carnations tipped in blue.

A reception took place in 
the church rooms.

Daughter of the Marvin 
Courtrights. 75 North street, 
the bride is an alumna of

legroom is the son 
of the Thomas B. Mullaneys. 
He is a graduate of Willard

Eight Cubs 
get awards 
during August

High school employed by 
Sherwood Medical Indus
tries. Attica.

They are living at 187'// 
West Broadway.

father, the bride wore a 
length gown o.' white silk 
orgaiua styled with long 
sleeves and lace inserts in the 
bodice and sleeves. Lace also 
trimmed the skirt that ex
tended into a chapel-length 
train. A seed pearl headpiece 
supported a short veil. She 
carried white roses.

The bride's sister. Sue, 
maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids, ... _____
Cheryl Bernhardt. Rome, 
and Cathy Bisei. Shiloh, 
wore pale blue gowns. Miss 
Courtright carried white 
roses and white carnations 
tipped in blue. The'brides
maids carried white roses.

Kip Stevens. FitchviUe. 
was best man.

James Vanderpool. Wil
lard, and Thomas Ream, 
New Haven, ushered.

Brad Taylor waa ringbear-
Stephanie Courtright. a 

liece. the flower girl.

Eight Cub Scoou %ron 
awards during the Aug. 25 
pack meeting.

Jeffrey Redden received 
the aquanaut, naturaliat. 
apmtainan and. traveter 
badges. Lance CSombs got 
four silver arrows and the 
aquanaut, artist, athlete.
crafUman. naturalist a|id . 
ootdoorsman badges. Brian
Hamraan was given the 
outdooremsn badge. Bryan 
Carnahan won a silver ar
row, Brad Seel and David 
Powers gold arrows, Billy 
Collins a two year pin. 
Thomas Stephens a ^d 

ItheBarrow and the Bear badge.
In the Olymincs tryouts, 

Frank Burks won in the 
eight-year-old competition, 
Jeffrey Staggs in the nine- 
year-old. J^rey Redden in 
the 10-year-otd. Altcmatea 
are Scott Hedeen in the nine- 
year-old and Glen Welker in 
the 10-year-old.

Olympics will be conduct
ed at Ashland college Oct. 6 
at noon.

Aduh leaders, male and 
female, are needed. Mrs. 
Combs at 687-8331 has dc^ 
tails.

Somemores a tasty snack, 

says old Girl Scout
By AUNT UZ 

Some people really are 
taking the energy shortage 
seriously.

Perhaps

should be given to it by our 
collective geniuses in Wash-

saves, another seems to

ington.
There 

way I 
try a 

Mo

summer vacation in the

here always seems to be a 
way to solve a problem if you 

a little.
.lost of our communities 

have a problem, which is not 
too nice to talk about. But 
when a rat appears in your 
bathroom, it is time to

of them in the tree at the aids 
of our house, bo they moved. 
There are various organisa
tions which rescue injured

Sines our daily living 
babita are bound to the time 
of the day. they simply set 
their watches and clocks 
ahead two hours which 
meant they were getting up 
at flve with the local birds 
instead of at their regular 
time of aevm.

What it did was that it gave 
tbsm a couple hours at night 
ofdayh^ttimetoaboatll p.

bathroom, it is time to say 
something. And H needs to be 
solved.

healthy existence and relo
cate them where they can do 
some good.

It's like martins and mos
quitoes. Our Girl Scout camp 

■ brought in a family, and 
t nil

There is not a community 
and

it really made those ni^ts 
around the campfire bear-

If tba whole country did 
thia during the anmmer 
okniHw, iaat think how much 
d^dbricHy would be aavsd.

Psrbaps a littls thought

whole cmintry 
probably in the whole world 
that does not have this, and 
Mme communities are solv
ing it by rmporting owb.

Owls eat the rats and do a 
better job than various types 
of poisons which more denir- 
able animals might get into.

Morristown, N. J.. has 
dons away with all poisons 
because if an owl got a 
poisoned rat. that would end 
the owls.

able.
Those nights were fan 

and mors fiui on

Bookmobile sets visits 
to Shiloh schools

BookoK^willcsJtTass-

Ai^ where do you get ( 
1 a famowla? We once had a family

back them, 
the nights whsn ws bad 
Somemores.

If your have never made 
them for your kida, you 
should. You can roast a 
marshmallow over a gaa 
flame. If you have an electric 
stove, just plan to cook 
outside shd when the coab 
are coaling, roast the thinga.

Then make a sandwich of 
two graham crackers, and 
two slices of a think choco
late bar with the marsh-

mallow in the middle.
I have no idea who ever 

dreamed this up, but when 
we were growing up. it was 
sbout the biggest treat any
one could dream up.

It was fun to roast the 
marshmallows and for years 
I always maintained I liked 
mine r^ly burned and that 
was because I was simply too 
dumb to realise they to 
be done over glowing coals 
and not right smack in the 
middle of a flame.

It was the diffarence of 
being an ordinary cook and 
becoming a real gourmet one.

And if you really want to be

open an ordinary can 
moahroom soup, don’t dilute 
it except maybe for just a 
small amount of water so it's 
not too thick. Add a third cup 
or so of thinly sliced green 
onions and aUUlesprinkleof 
curry. Cot the tope of the 
fmiona to sprinkle on top to 
Pwtty it up.

47 give blood
Potty^cvm pint* sruood WHKm Chnmiit«r re>

^nupasgusm Visits wui oc Ihs ARC Bloodmobllf. Mghth ^

wore white silk roaee.
A reception took place at

cal engineering from North 
Central Technical college at 
Mansfield '

WE 

HAVE

OUR NEW

IS

SPECUL
ENER6Y SAVER RITE 

thru
OCTOBER 25,1979

(For Oor Active 
Deposit Customers)

%A.P.R.
(New 4-Cylinder and 

Any Diesel Vehide* Only)
Wa «t First Notionol Bonk of MonsfiaW 
kovs boon quits toncarasd obovt ths no- 
lien's energy atuotion for soms tuna, in on 
oHorl to promote energy consorvotien. First 
Notienol Bonk wiN offer o ipociol loon rots 
to Active Deposit Customers of First Notion- 
ol for ths pvrehow of new 4<ylfndor ond 
disisl vshidos.*

SPECML ENERGY 
SAVER RATE 

EXPRES
OCTOBER 25,1979 
miem»9snmsnm

10.99% m.
Per U Meett Ceetreef

Indsdes CredH Life Inswasce
Up te M yeen cf Afc eed-ItSM

3B Month Controct
Basal

SflMi wmd

Jt Mdd

MPiMi

$7000 $4547 $356 92 $7356 97
$3000 $98 70 $535 70 $3535 70
$4000 $130 94 $713.84 $471384

$5000 $16367 $892 12 $5897 17
$«000 $196 40 11070.40 $707040

ItB T—f> of COilTtlHiOUS iorof—

fmrmtom BiM
OF MANSriELO-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

diKi raffl. at the neck wu tend. Ohio »«te univenity 
pointed in front and in Iteck. ^ Columbu.
She wore « white .ilk rOM n,, bridagroom wu grad- 

“Iwt hy Plymouth High 
Beebe chose a blue «chool in I— '

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal JRegisfry

Oct. 7

N/lIUl^All/IJ^

One step ahead 
in fashion and fit
S2W- Black. Navy. Taupe <

HOFFMAN’S 
SHOE STORE

Shelby, Ohio
34 W. Main St. Tei. 342-4271

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PfONrai RADIAL
FhsrflsssBshsd
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MIOTSaES

2
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My*
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Two long runs break back 

of Plymouth at Bascom
Pbrmouth AdvertiMr, Sept. 20, 1979 Page

Two long runs broke Plym 
outh's back at Bascom Pri 
day night

A 35-yard nmback of an 
interoepted pass by Chris
Lang in the second period 

57-yard nmback of a 
y John Craft produced where

and a 
punt by 
two touchdowns and the 
Red’s third consecutive 
feat

was a costly defeat in 
other ways. Two premier 
performers for Plymouth 
were taken to a Tiffin hospi- 

lese are 
r and Steve Tack-

that th
produce when the chips were 
down.

After a lackluster first half. 
Plymouth's offenae came 
aUve in the third period and 
produced a touchdown of ita

But with a chance to tie the 
and. conaidering 

' s impo
tence offensively in the 
second half, perhaps a 
chance to win - the Big Red 
lost ground and was com
pelled to surrender posses
sion.

The first score came with 
1:48 remaining in the first 
half.

Jeff Jacobi was at the 
helm of the Big Red when.on 
first down, from his 29. 
Jacobs sought to pass. Lang 
stepped in front of the ball, 
snatched it from'the air and 
sped down the middle for 37 
yarda.

A Danish exchange pupil, 
playing hia first game of 
football, 
two
Andersen.

PlyoMuth rebounded with 
the kickoff that started the 
second half.

Hopewell-Loudon touch
down.

When the Chieftains 
kicked off, Plymouth was 
unable to gain and Phil 
GowiUka kicked 33 yards to

yards. It was never again to 
get closer.

. A fumble at the Chieftain 
34 coet Plymouth another 
chance to tie.

Plymouth had one last

lalf than during the 
first. The Chieftaina gained

What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10 5 years ago
Hopewell-Loudon 30. gasp. On fourth down, ^ac- better than previously but it 
e a Chieftain fumble obs paased to Harris for 19 still leaves much to be

Big gave Plymouth first down, 
da- Tack'ackett rolled out for four 

on first down and eight on 
third down. ScoU Harris on 
the double reverse gained 12. 
But on fourth down, from the 
four, Plymouth could not 
move. Indeed, it lost three

short of desired. It performed better 
first down by less than a yard when Tackett was atquarter- 
and Hopewell-Loudon closed back, but his game leg 
out the contest with three obviously was giving him 
plays into the line.

Thi Plymouth kicking 
game was worthy of admira
tion. Plymouth's defense

lying his first gams 
iball, kicked the first of 
3 PATs. His name U Knud

Prom its 25. the Big Red 
marked 75 yards in six plays, 
even in ^e face of two 
damaging penalties, one of 
^em for 15 yards for hold-

A34-yard pass play opened HCfC S SlSltC 
the series. Ja£ote threw to _ ,
Steve Tackett on hia left thlS WCek — 
flank and Tackett unloaded

Thiv gave ' Mere’s schooHioy'football 
Plymouth first down at the elftte for thie week; 
Hopewell-Loudon 41. A pro- TOMORROW:

Dale Moorman, 11th grader and letter- 
man, figures heavily in Big Red’s plans to 
deal with Lucas here Saturday. He was 
named outstanding Red player by Coach 
David Coulter after South Central contest.

_ mg
trouble even before he went 
down. Jacobs is a comer, but 
he doesn’t have the experi
ence at quarterback that 
would be so helpful to him 
and to his team.

Score by periods:
P 0 0 6 0 - 6
H 0 7 7 0 ■ 14

STATISTICS
H P

No. of plays 73 62
First downs 12 8
Rush yardage 236 154
Pasess 9 12
Completed 0 4
Intercepted by 2 0 -
Pass yardage 0 72
Fumbles ioat 5/4 4/2
Punu 4/24 5/34
Penalties 7/55 5/39

Here’re scores 
Jast week —

Hm’re mulu last week: 
Weetern Keeerve 30. Dm- 

bury H;
HopeweiUmudon 14. Plyin- 

outh 6;
New Imndon 8. Wellington

0;
Monroeville 27. Marian 

Catholic 6;
Black River 34. South 

Amheret 6;
Mapleton 14. HUIedale 14: 
Cenierburg 6, Uicaa 0; 
South Central 35. Seneca 

Eaat 0;
CreeUine 14. Creatview 0; 
Calvert 27. St. Paur. 12;
St. Mary's 17. Edison &

Newsy notes...'

cedure penalty cost Plym
outh five yarda. Jim Jamer- 

i broke off right tackle for
22 yards 
down. A pass from the 
Chieftain 24 w«M incoov 
pfote. Plymouth was socked 
with a 15-yard holding p«n- 

Then, from ths 39,

Creatview at Eaat Knox; 
Monroeville at New Ixm- 

don;
another first Mapleton at Western Re- 

aerve;
SATURDAY:

lursday.
^ildcata*

Lncaa at Plymouth; 
South Central at Edison;
Black River at SL Pgttl’s. Sexton,

Ridge Thursdi 
The

waa 164. Plymouth's 
194.

Summary;
New London; Kapple. 41; 

Narett. 47; S. Wycoff, 36; T. 
Wycoff. 39.

Plymouth; Compton, 43; 
Brown. 48; Reinhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Vanderpool. Donald VandOr- 
pool and Mrs. Dtu^hy Ken- 
^y rrtumed last wigk from 

where they 
Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed, 
agnate Mills road, will celebrate 

their 16th anniversary at a 
family gathering Sept 28. 
Mr. Reed is employed by the* 
B&O railroad. Mrs. Reed is a

26 years ago, 1954
First Evangriical Luth

eran church began remodel
ling of its steeple.

Celwyville Conservancy 
district asked Huron county 
common pleas court to name 
appraisers to acquire land for 
80-acre irrigation lake near 
New Pittsburgh.

Edward O. Ramasy in
stalled Cinemascope in 
Plymouth Drive In theater.

Gusta Roy. 65. died after a 
stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. Norman Ganxhom, 
23. and her 10-month-old son. 
Richard, were killed when 
her car failed to negotiate the 
curve opposite the Charles 
Wyandt property in Route 61 
at New Haven.

Budisge defeated Plym
outh, 32 to 0. Marty Hami>- 
ton, 11th grader, was se
verely injured with

Sewer financing will be 
poetponed until after th^ 
election, village council 
ruled.

J. Harold Cashman, presi
dent of Plymouth Board of 
Education, told 300 persona 
gathered for iU dedication 
that the “new addition is a 
credit to Plymouth'*.

Kermit, Noble was elected 
president of the Class of 
1956. Shiloh High school.

Tom Loser allowed three 
hits and knocked in the 
winning run. Shiloh 3. Union 
Z

Mrs. H. James Root was 
electsd president by Plym
outh P-TA.

Thirty-nine pupils reported 
for instruction in Mrs. H. H.

20 yean ago, 1069
William Taylor waselected 

president of the Class of 
1960. Ksnneth Van Loo of the 
Class of 1961. Jamss D. 
Caywood of the Class of

1962.
Mrs. Cart Mayer, 67, 176 

Maple street, died in Mercy 
hospital, Toledo.

Vermilion humbled Plym
outh, 42 to 13.

Craig Hamly was elected 
president by Plymouth High 
school student council.

E. Duane Baker. Class of 
1960. was elected president of 
Plymouth High &hool Ath
letic association.

Edwin Kranz was elected 
president of Plymouth High 
School College club.

Evelyn Burkett and Wil
liam Buzard. New Lond<Mi, 
set Nov. 15 for their wedding 
date.

Principal John Fazzini 
agreed to address Plymouth 
Mothers club during the 
year’s first meeting.

Board of education sched
uled 0 spe<^l meeting to 
allow public input into plana 
for the addition to the high 
school and the Shiloh Ele
mentary school.

Sally J. Swanger waa al hospital 
married at Shiloh to Robert 
E. Seaman.

high school near Sin- 
iville. N. V.

editor. Mrs. James P. GUler-

R. 1.. hospit^.
Henry Bland. 89. Plym 

outh route 1. died in Gabon.

priva
Root-Heath Co. Gecnge Her 
shiser received abrasions to 
the forehead. TTie driver. 
Charles Potter. Lakewood. 
N. J . told police he was so 
engrossed with what he was 
doing that he did not notice 
the train.

Colonel Crawford whiffled 
Plymouth. 29 to 6 

Fred Buzard was second 
and Rick Reeder third as 
Pl>*mouth defeated Lucas. 26 
to Xi.

Golfers lose 
to Wildcats
piXih'in^f
Ridge Thursday. Mr and Mr. ft

Blanche Arnold was chaa- 
en to be Homecoming queen.

Miss Ina Bnimbach. Shi
loh correspondent of The 
Advertiser, was in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Delwin Herz entered Ash
land college. So did Mn. 
William Rook,

Carol Company began 
teaching of home economics 
in a high 
clairsvii: . . .

The Robert Pittengers 
bought the Walter Chatfield 
place. 2:1 acres in Route 603.

10 years ago, 1909
On the eve of its sesquicen- 

tennial. First United Pmby- 
terian church was badly 
damaged by fire, started 
when a thermostat actuated 
a space heater.

Lewis Steele was elected 
master by Hazel Grove 
Grange.

Harry C. Strauss. 84. 407 
West Broadway, died there.

Jacque Daup finished first, 
but Lexington won. 2! to 38.

Thomas DeWitt was hired 
to teach electronics and 10th 
grade woodworking in Ash
land High school.

Community chest sought 
S5.00U. with Robert A. Lewis 
as president.

Mrs. Clyde Adams. 48. 
Shiloh, was stricken fatally 
while dining in Columbus.

Daniel Shields began hU 
senior year in the University 
of Arizona at Mesa.

Cieorge Shaffer bc^an new 
duties with Lutheran Service 
of Western Pennsylvania 
and West V'irginia synod, 
Pittsburgh. Pa

Janet Brod^^ck was chos 
en to be Homecoming queen.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer frac
tured a hip in a fall and was 
admitted to Mansfield ('lener-

Eigh
eunitc

6 years ago, 1974 ^
Plymouth snapped a 

game losing streak by defeat- 
ing Hopewell-Loudon. 6to0.

Steve Lewis finished aec-' 
<Mid. Plymouth defeated Lex
ington, 27 to 30.

Steve Shuty shot a 40. 
Plymouth defeated Seneca 
East. 175 to 197.

Betty Sue Hunter waa 
married at Shiloh to Paul 
Daniel Shultz.

;ht of the Claas of 1941 
h«T. 'These were 

William Fazio. Mrs. l>wight 
Thom, nee Betty Pickens; 
Edwin Beeching. F. Ells
worth Ford, Mrs. Richard 
Johnston, nee Norma Hatch; 
Mrs. James White, nee Barb
ara Pickens; Mrs Wayne 
Gebert. nee Helen McDuugal. 
and John Coe.

Utilities department must 
notify of impending termina
tion of service b^use of 
delinquent pa3rroem by post
al card, village council ruled.

James A. Enderl^. 24, was 
ed in s
i with a car in 

lit road, Crawford county, 
ihiioh set a 9 

for those under !
Steve Shuty’s 38 strokes 

weren l enough: Ontario 159. 
Pl>Tnouth 171.

Jim Wallace starred oh 
defense and Terry TaiA on 
offense as Shiloh Junior 
High school tied SouttvCen- 
tral. U to 0. ^

Art club sets 
autumn show

Brush and Palette Art oiub 
will stage its annual fall 
show at Kingwood Ceitter. 
Mansfield SoCuiday thro^ 
Sept. .30 from 10 a. m to 5 p.

Jamerson ripped through

Here’re menus

. 48; 
1.50.

k :*quad took two Mvere baat- 
' ^ngs last week.

1 'The ftiut came at Oreeo- 
Vich OUT Sept. 11, when South 
Central and St Paul'e con
quered the Big Red Final 
Kore; South Central 30; St 
Paul’e 31. Plymouth 7L 

Summary:

end zone.
A pass for PATs waa short.
HopevreU-Lottdon wasn’t 

through, by any meana. The 
Chieftains drove with the 
kickoff to the Plymouth 14. 
only to loae two yards on 
fourth down with one to go 
for firet down.

Plymouth waa unable to 
gain in. the ensuing series 
and Phil Gowitska punted. 
This be did for 42 yards, 
whereupon Craft aped 
through the Big Red defonee 
Tor 57 yards and the eeoond

farriers lose 
two meets

Here're menus forthe week PoUto, vegeUble. breed wi^ 
fereeniorcitixens’Ittncheone w®fg*r»ne. fruit, cookie, 
in St Joee^'e Roman Cath- ^
fr^ fhnrrh; Wedneeday: Creamed beef.

Tomorrow: Tana fish wish P^loaa. vagaUUa.
macaroni aalad, bread with wuit with marganne, fruit 

riOS, pudduig,
milk- Thursday; Beans and wie-

Monday* Straghiitti with salad, bread with mar^

Toeaday: Bokad chiekan. >«»rvations at 887-1474.

dispatohar in Plymouth po- 
lira department. 'They are the 

tents of three son 
4d and Rodney.
Twentieth Century drde, 

Plymouth's oldest club, will 
bscin ita 83rd yaar with a 
craft workshop Nov. 5.
. Mrs. Cari V. EUia wiU bs 
tha hoslaaa in Charlsa Rhine 
armory.

She is also this year's 
prsaidaot.

Other officer* are Mrs. 
Lawrence J Root, vice- 
president, Mrs. Douglas 
Staggs, oecretary. and Mrs. 
Call WiUfold. tneaurer.

Mrs. William Roas and 
Mrs. siaggu ure the program

HeuJy (8P). ftrat, IZ54; 
(8), sacond. 13.-2^ HUe«eidet

IBP), third. ia26: 8tina'(ffi>). 
fearlh. ia48;Lathar(8),flMi, 
)a66;J. Haurkina(S).aiatk.. 
14:14; Beck (P), tevanlli. 

.14:19; H. Hawkins (8). 
kighth. 14^2; (Uaasm (8V
ninth. 14:33; Boas (BP). UUi, 
1438.
- Lexington shut out Plym- 
auth in croas country here 
iTiurtduy.

The aoure waa 15 to 50.
T^ of Plymouth’* top 

miuMTu did not oompatK

o2='.^'-Si ::s

f), 10th, 1738t Naeaa (P), 
|rtft.l7:29;8tud*r{«. 12tl^

I .
Harriers

Big Red cross country squad: front, from 
l®ft, Scott Kennard, Tim Schrader, Dave 
Btuder, rear. Rob Smith, Mike Arms, Doug 
Neage, Coach Douglas A. Dickson. Mike 
Beck was absent

Get Mercury Factory 

REBATES
Now is the time to save money on a 

Mercury

Get the cougar spirit■ • ■ Unleash you' pass'on tor 
driving with Mercury Cougar 

Select-Shift automatic transmission, 
power steering and power front 

disc brakes are aM standard 
Join the Cat Set with Cougar today

I,-I
1979 Mercury Cougar XR-7

See them today.
* Drive one. Buy one.

CY REED FORD SALESy
U.S. Route 224, Wiliord, Ohio Your Hometown Deoler
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

{ A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoma* Organ* with “Color 
Glo -.Su,iy& Clark, Kimball, 
and Kohler & Campbell Pi
ano*. See them at TANNER S 
PIANO 4 ORGAN SALl-». 2 
milw wwth of Attica. tfc

PLUMBING

HEATINC. 2.=i9 Bia,. St,, 
PIvmouth. O . Tel. I^eonard 
Fenner WT-rtfttS.

Backhw SerN-ice

■oPr^iSE^THls'^ISb.
(fiiLH.we.s an* Hard and 
Soft Contact I^mse*

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday

Wednesday H a. m. toasiO p, m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Saturday a. m. to 3 p.
TeJ. (>^7•d79l

GETTING MAHRIED? See 
quality weddins invitations 
andamiouncement* at The 
^dvertiser Ready ser\ice at 
jmix'H you can afftird. tfc

HOME INSUUkTlON. For 
fl»e estimates. Tel Charles 
Warxey, 9.{.>HW7 or Steve 
Gullett. JK15-0489 COLLECT.

19p-!fc
WATCH and jewelo" repair 
ovwhaulinK regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the st«»re. FarreH's Jew
elry. 9 E, Maple St.. Willard. 
Tel a{ri-?H2J tfc
roR SALE: 6.3 acrea bare 
land, frontage on Flacker 
and I..ondon Cast Road. 
Running stream through 
property. Plymouth Schools. 
BRADY REALTY. 21 Myr
tle Ave.. Willard. Ohio 44890. 
Tel 93.>0176. 20c

TRENCHING and hackhoe 
service. Tel 687-70.\J. 93.> 
:M44 or 7442207 Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

PRINTiMr
UdMS • »»■■!

STATK)t^£ffr
Business fonts
COMMnuMO.

ShaftrPraitkv
-------- -.aa»..au,

TAKE A VACATION 
From worry. Play the on 
We'll show you how inst 
ly. No risk lease with 
chase option. 15i 
selections. HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion. 
Collect 614-382-2717. 20c

WANTED: Old cqins. watch- 
«>. guns, furniture, anything 
old. Dean Enzor. Greenwich. 
O.. Tel 752-3552. 3C.6.13.20p

WANT ADS SEtll;

Csrpstt Vtsyb
(Domco, Armatrong, 
k Confiolcum Vinyl*)

Petits (Cuacom Colors)
Vnsisk t Stsiu 
Dry Will Prsdscfs

Comrftctorr Price*

tors CAIPtT
Rt. 224, WUUrd 
Tel. 9M.823S

notice

with pur- 
I beautiful

HEYDINGER MUSIC 
Band instruments, rentals, 
repairs, piano, guitar, in
strument lesson books. 6286 
State Route 103, New Wash
ington. Ohio, tw'o miles east 
of Sute Route ltt3. Tel 492- 
2697. 30.6,13.20.27.4,11.18c

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel 752-8922. tfc

FOR RENT: One and two 
bedroom apartments avail
able at Plymouth and Wil
lard Villas. Tel.347-7041.

13,20.27c

513

FREE energy saving heating 
survey. Johnson Energy 
Systems. Tel. 687-3875. Only 
the ridi can afford poor 
heating. 6,13.20^p

BLUE uiatrc not only ri^ 
carpeU of toil but leave pile

BUCKCTfE STATE 
^ <WUON. OHIO.

Value Hardware. 20c SHAREHOLDERS* MEET-

NOTICE Notice' i* hereby aivan
JIRST NATIONAL BANK that. ponwtto^SZ 
OF MANSFIELD, SHARE- 
HOLDERS' MEETING

Notice la hereby givm Buckeye »*te Bank. wUl be 
that, pureuant to ^1 of lU held at The Palmer Hooee.

‘ ”,*??"* >2^ »"•'>« Avenue, in the
of ^e eh^holdm of Pint city ofGalion.SuteofOhio,

Oty of ManeCeld Stete of determinin* by vote whether 
Ohio on Wedneed^. No- „ Amended Agreement to 
vemberT I979,^:^P m. Merge the said Bank and 
Eastern Standard Tune for First Nataonal Bank of 
‘ ' ■ ring

. . vote ingti
whether M Amended Agree- City of Plymouth. SUte of 
ment to Merge the said Bank Ohio, under the i 
and The ‘
Bank, an Ohio banking 
corporation located in the

purpoae of considering Mansfield, a national bank- 
and determining by vote ing association located in the 

ded/
■..ucsaidoaua onio. under the provieione Of 
Buckeye Sute the laws of the United SUtea. 
Ohio banking .hall be ratiriw) and mn.

GARAGE SALE: 
Broadway, Sept. 20-21. 9 e. 
ro. to ? Square oak table. 45 x 
45. gun rack, new and old 
glassware, silverware. Mc- 
Guffey Reader, calendar 
plates, 
tons,
miscellaneous. No earl;

firmed, sabiect to the 
t or umo - - - -
IS of ihe

lio, shall be _ _______ ____ __
ifim^, sub- purpose of voting upon any 

to the approval of tha other matters inddeoUl to 
ComptroUer of Curren^. proposed merger of the two 
Waehmgton, D, C. and for banka. A copy of the afon- 
the further purpose of voting .ajj Amended Agreement to 
upon any other matters Merge, executed by a majoti- 
incidenul to the propo^ ,y „f the directors of each of 
merger of the two bank*, the two banka, providing for 
^muMt to the lerme of the Uie merger, U on file at the 
Amended Agreement u Bank and may be inapectsd 
Me^e. the name of Fim during buiinoee hoar*. 
National Bank of Mansfield, Syvonne V Kemp, Vice 

and CaHiier

Sl^eBS.A“A'^ .........
of the aforesaid Amended FOR SALE: 55 x 10 ft. moMIt 
Agreement to Merge, exacted home, fomiahad. 171 Baal- 

of thediractcws man Sl. Plymouth. T^ 687-

citrorfaiiors^o-TpL' rSofXS.i^tX*^ 
ursule'cToKit

CARD OF THANKS houra.**^ dreaa and riMa.'new Whhf
Roger H. Morrow. Vic* P0»1- 23 W tbood'

Presidi
everyone 

who came to Plymouth De- 
Molay Installation and par
ty. It was nice of you to come 
and show your support for 
DeMolay. I would like to. 
make a special thanks to my 
relatives and Martha Robin
son for donating her time at 
the party.

Chuck. WUUama. Master 
Councilor 20p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the staff 

at Hillside Acrea for the 
excellent care. Pastor Adkins 
for his visits and prayers. 
Rev. Paetznick, McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home, rela
tive*. neighbors and friends. 
Thank you for all the pray
ers. cards, flowers and acta of 
kindness to our father.

The family of John Ganz- 
hom 20p

Iway. Fri- 
9to6.20p

Morrow, Vic* POol 23 
dent and Cashier day and Saturday. 

....................».27;<ll,lft25,IC
NEED temporary ho^pitaJi- « ^ g*. i. ^
ration? In betweeniob#?Call Omr of^ wm ^ etoamd 
Boas Insurance for details.
Across from Pewwridge 
Farms. WUlard. Tri. 935- 
6055. tfc

8epL24-», 
Robert B. Yotmg.D.C, 
Sew Wmehington, O.

fwHMi.wr'psaael

St-rviny thi- PIvmouth-Shelby Area 
with l.ovinK Care since 19.11

168 WcHt Main Street. Shelby. Tel. 342-2551

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Monday, September 24 

4 p. m.
Having home for sale and moving to an apartmant. will 

.offer the following. Located on State Route 61. 4 miles 
south of Plymouth. Ohio. 6 milas north of Shalby, Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Electric range. Maytag automatic washer, rafiigeratiM-. 
side by side double door rrfirigerator-ftaesar, needs 
repaired, oak expansion table, oak chairs, 4 kitchen chairs, 
kitchen cupboard, preaaed back oak diair, arm chair, 
davenport, ovenrtuffed chair with ottoman, doubled bed. 
iron 2 pole lights, electrical appliaaoes. rosatcr. 
portable sewing machine, desk lamps, hand sweeper. TV 
roter, diahee, glassware, cooking utensils, fruit jars, plant 
stand, wood planter, flower pots. National Geographic, 
clothes hamper, card table, sewing supplies, badding, 
linens,* picnic basket, ironing board, utility cart, granite 
canner, crocks, soap stone, carpet beater, pictures and 
frames, husking peg, lawn roller, rotary lawn mower, 

ling lawn mower, rototiller. 24 ft. extension ladder, 
irden tools, spud bar, wrscking bar. bench vise, hand

with gas angine, gn 
orch. hydraulic jack, 
t off saw, draw knife, ■

saws, air compressor with gas angine, grass seeder, 
kerosene heater, blow torch, hydraulic jack, table saw. 
pruning saw. electric cut off saw. draw knife, step ladder, 
levels, yard seeder, car top carrier, electric wire, cast iron 
sinks, bathroom fixtures, Itaaber. picnic table, electric 
motor, tires, insulation, and other itama.

MR AND MRS. ALBERT BEECHING - OWNER 
Terras Cash
Auction Conducted by 8. C ROUSH, AUCTIONEER A 
ASSOC . Route 1. Shelby. Ohio, Tel. Mansfield.5266743

Converse All-Star
and

Ad Ida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all'ni/es in stock for boys and Rirla

JUMPS SI

Nationwide 
Reduces rates 
on small farms

a SAVE IF ANNUM. RECEIPTS ARE 
LESS THAN $40,000 
• GREATER SNVlkGS IF ANNUAL 
RECEIPTS ARE LESS THAN $ 10,000
Save valiMUe premium dollare 
through Nationwide's farmowners- 
ranchowners protection plan

calltodayI

OARiwi
S^ri.21)a

SALE:48MiUSt.. FOR SALE: Savm 
421,9a.aLto6p. dinetteaeLTil.o8p.

20p 20p

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

135. Quality built home. Three bedroom ranch style on 
laige lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwood floors. 
Basement with rec room with bar and Impression 
fireplace. Workshop. Gas furnace with $30 per month 
budget Two car garage with open«r. Low $50s.

506.12 acres with ranch style home. 6 yean old in excd 
condition. All ricctric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room. 
[Carpet throughout Wood burning stove in living room. 2 
full baths. Attached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle and 
horses Acreage fenced. $59,900. Plymouth-^loh schools 
133.1974 3 bedroom mobile home 14 x 70. Propane furnace. 
Carpet, stove, refrigerator, skiiting and steps $10,500. 
$1,500 down and take over payments of about $9,000.
131. 'Flu** bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet 
throaahoal, two bathe, etove. refiigerater. microwave 
OT*0' om water softener. Family room. Basement 
Garage. Chi two acres
laa Nice and neat. Two bedn>oras. carpet throughout New 
drapes. Air conditiwier. Utility room. Garage. $24,900. 
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet etove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Baaemoit gas furnace. Two car garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. 828.900.
137 Nice 2 bedroom on* at^ house in quiet iocalSn. 
Carpet washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24 
month budget. New roof. 1 ‘>2 car attachad garage. $19,900. 
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families 
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and electric heat On 
ooraer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
139. Two bedroom mobile home 12 x 64 in excellent 
condition. Carpet, refrigerator, rang*, washer, utility shed, 
skirting, steps and awning. Immediate poaseaaion. $6,500. 
127. Two bedroom, new basement, new hot water heating 
system with $27 month budget. U . baths, sewer inRtalled. 
New steel siding guaranteed :U) years. Nice location. 
$25,000.
306. 40 acrea of bare land with 28 acraa tillable. Located 
between Shiloh and Rome.-
115. Duplex with two bedroom* in each apartment Private 
U990^ nen- gas furnace. On two acres. Only

125. Hiree bedroom one atoo' house on over 3W acres. 
Alumthun siding. Carpet in living room, diningroom and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $19,900.
*<6. Three badrocm. one story, modular home in country, 
on five ams. Carpet stove, relrigeratnr, dish washer, trash 
eompactor .ind wood or coal heating stove in livina room 
Pual oil fdrxaca. $35JXXl
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 1 % wooded 
a«. New carp«t throughout New drapes. Stove, 
refrigmtor. Wood l>uming fir^dace in spacious living 
room. Family room. J'/t baths. IVd car garage. Fuel oil 
I^ac*. Large screeoed-ill porch. Plymouth echool* Price 
redttosd.
3(K. In SKiloh. Six room two etory hour* erith 4 bedrooms. 
Nice kitchen with built-in etove. I'ft baths, basement, gae 
tumac*. 1 car garagu *21.500.

We have homes tor sal* in WUlard and Shelby. 
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 

lOB Plymouth St, PlymoutK O,. Tel 6B7-.5T6I 
ASSOC1ATF.S 

Lynn Caehman. 347 1249 BUI Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virginia McKuw n. :i42-3111
H. Lee Welker, 687-3451 John KoNnwin. 687-660.-,

___________ Nonna Kotae. 687-8382

For the deal you have been 
looking for.

year end clearance prices
ARE IN EFFECT NOW 
Buick — Pontiac - Dodge

Phis $400 Rebate 
on Dodge Cars and Trucks
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES 

Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio
OpMi Monday, Tuesday. Thursday till 8 

Saturday till S 
Route 224 E.. Willard Tel. 935-0750 or 995>6271

tLECTtOIRC RgALTT 
ASSOaATES 

Festsriac Iww 
PfotsetMa PtM

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
lOSO S. Main SI. 

Willard, 0.44890

109-108 Brondway — Double with good income 
Payment would be about $102 per month with rent from 
either apartment tnduded. Full price $29,900 for 13 room* 
and double garage.
Route 61 South — Nice two bedroom frame home for 
^ouM299 per month. Large lot and garage. Full price

OELPHl — May be your last chance to buy this nice home 
<m a large lot. Priced at under $16,000 we turned away 
buyare bacauae we thought it was sold. Owner* want to 
rant so our time is limited to give you quick

U1 BmwKvay - Large ten plaa room home fot __ 
$197 per month. Good location.. Full price $23,300.
M Mulberry — $274 per month will let you move into th 
six nm home with two car garage. Full price $32,500.
IW Browlway — Owners will finance down payment. 
Move in for $207 per month. Full price $24 J'OO.
New Haven — Excellent home on 6 acraa with eight 
rooms. Pond and garage.
^ard* 1 West Street - $l9fi per meoth buy* a good 
bom* on three lota. Fall price is $$3,200 Ibr a aaoe ae ven 
room home.

(Monthly payments are baaed on a loan at 12* with - 
down payment of 201t for 2b years. You may get mere 
favorabl* tama.)

We have many other Itstingi in Craenwich. Shelby and 
Willard.

Aaaoeiataa; Dorothy RaBaan 687>84S5 
Smrah Horton 867-5115

PtysMiutb Branch ManaganOohn Hed«mi 687^7791,

t poescaeion. 
home for about

HELP WANTED: No one 
under 18 need apply. Apply 
in person. Curly's Drive-In. 
Sanduaky street. 20c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our 

children, grandchildren, rel- 
lativM and friend* for the 
Imeroorable celebration of9ur 
jSOth wedding anniversary.
. A special thanks to the 
Goodings for the music we all 
enjoyed.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence R. 
Wiliiama 20c

FOR SALE: 1971 PMC Mo
bile Home. 12 x 60. excellent 
condition. Located on Lot 15, 

iarwood Estates. WUlard. 
‘ Attica 426-8264 . 20,27p

Brit
Tel.

met.

SSS^
Checked.
at/

Give blood!
always shop
AT HOME FIRST

hO

work.

4 to SChOOleetii J

let^ po(^ together, 
America!

AH across tfw coLrery folks are finding that 
' carpooi>ng oays By ■'nakir^driving more fun 

And DkjR-ng fewer cars or ETie foed

R saves effort It saves fuel-And g sure 
saves money, too

Socanxoi Americs! Share aGdavritn a friend.

ADVERTISER WANT ADS 

First 20 words $1“ 

Each additional word 4* 

Card of thanks $2**

More people 
goto
museums '
tt^play
tennis,
^bowling,
jog,
playsoftball.
orgofishmg.

i an




